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County Founded in 1683
 Large Population of Significant and Wealthy People
 Plethora of Recreational Sites for Those of All Ages 
Recreation = Education

Introduction




Midterm
 The large, diverse, population and affluent nature of 

Westchester County led to the development of a 
plethora of recreational opportunities within the 
county that make it the place to have fun in the 
Hudson River Valley.

Thesis




Rye Playland: 100 Playland Pkwy  Rye, NY 10580 

(914) 813-7010
Westchester County Center: 198 Central Ave  White 

Plains, NY 10606 (914) 995-4050
 Empire City Casino at Yonkers Raceway: 810 

Yonkers Ave Yonkers, NY (914) 968-4200
New Roc City:19 Lecount Pl New Rochelle, NY 

10801 (914) 637-7575
Croton Point Park: 1A Croton Point Ave  

Croton-on-Hudson, NY 10520 (914) 862-5290

Five Recreational Sites




Opened in 1928 on the site of two popular beaches 
Originally opened to handle the crowds of people 

that would flock to the area on summer weekends
Amusement park that also features two beaches and 

a boardwalk.

Rye Playland




 Thought of by the County Recreational Committee  
 Built in the Art Deco Style
Grand Opening 1930
 http://farm4.static.flickr.com/3093/3226484461_e08

b113f28.jpg

Westchester County 
Center




 Founded in 1899 as Empire City Race track
Currently Owned by the Rooney Family who is the 

famous owners of the Pittsburg Steelers.
Renovations to add a casino designed by Ewing Cole 

cost $225 million and began in 2006 and are currently 
being finished yet the park is already open for 
business again.

Empire City Casino at 
Yonkers Raceway




Opened in the summer of 1999 in efforts to revitalize 

downtown New Rochelle.
 Featured Westchester County’s first Imax theatre 

among its 5 different zones of fun.

New Rock City




Recreation on the Point began in about 1900 with the 

leasing of the beach area.
An area rich in history dating back to the 1600’s with 

artifacts of Native American activity on the 
peninsula to famous wine cellars located on the 
grounds.

 Today provides a plethora of recreational activities 
from fishing, camping and swimming to barbeques, 
flying kites, and playing with pets.




One Lesson
 Flexibility of subject, site, and age group
 Engaging 
Discovery learning
Real world applications of things learned in the 

classroom

Lesson Plan




Guidebook and Itinerary 



“Westchester, 
where the fun 

happens!”

• Playland is located on the shores of 
the Long Island Sound. 

• It is a family-friendly amusement 
park, as well as a place to watch circus 
acts, dance under the stars, win a new 
car, and crown the most beautiful 
baby in Westchester! 

• This amusement park is over 200 
acres and was created/ designed by 
Frank Darling. 

INTERPRETIVE SIGN # 1 http://ryeplayland.org/about_playland.html

http://ryeplayland.org/about_playland.html


“Westchester, 
where the fun 

happens!”
• Yonkers Raceway, founded in 1899 as the 

Empire City Race Track
• It is one-half-mile standard bred harness racing 

dirt track 
• New York state-approved slots casino: Empire 

City Casino. 



“Westchester, 
where the fun 

happens!”

• Opened in 1999 as the centerpiece of the 
efforts to revitalize the downtown area 
of New Rochelle. 

• There are 5 different zones of fun at this 
indoor amusement park! 

• Fun House Games & Rides
• Roc n’ Bowl Bowling 
• Rack & Cue Billiards 
• Speedway Go Karts 
• Miniature Golf



• In 1924, it opened as a multi-purpose
indoor recreational facility

• For nearly 80 years the County Center 
has been Westchester's premier setting 
for thousands of concerts, trade shows, 
sports events, meetings, seminars, 
theatrical presentations, conventions 
and civic and community events.

“Westchester, 
where the fun 

happens!”



• Croton Point Park is a 508-acre 
park situated on a peninsula on 
the east shore of the Hudson 
River. 

• This park offers year-round 
events and activities and has 
facilities for camping, hiking 
and swimming.

“Westchester, 
where the fun 

happens!”
























 Large Wealthy Population
Variety of Things to Do
Westchester, One Stop Shop for All Things Fun in 

the Hudson River Valley!!!

Conclusion




 http://www.empirecitycasino.com/
 http://graphics8.nytimes.com/images/2010/09/01/nyregion/01racing-span/01racing-span-

articleLarge.jpg We used these sites to gather information about Yonkers Raceway and find our 
picture of the place.

 http://ryeplayland.org/ We used this site to gather information about Rye Playland as well as to 
find our pictures.

 http://www.countycenter.biz/
 http://farm4.static.flickr.com/3093/3226484461_e08b113f28.jpg We used these sites to learn more 

about the type of events that are held at the Westchester County Center and to find our pictures.
 http://images.citysearch.net/assets/imgdb/merchant/2011/10/13/0/PnGTOnoI110.jpeg
 http://www.google.com/url?sa=D&q=http://www.newroccity.com/&usg=AFQjCNExfF6INTB

xjq6slsbJ0-9zaRWi8Q
 http://farm3.staticflickr.com/2499/4185370773_609bd8d2ba_z.jpg?zz=1 We used these three sites 

to find out more information about New Roc City and to find our images.

 http://parks.westchestergov.com/croton-point-park We used this site to find information about 
all of our sites including Croton point park.
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Works Cited
• Sign: http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.dreamstime.com/big-blank-green-highway-sign-

thumb16738406.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.dreamstime.com/royalty-free-stock-image-big-blank-green-highway-
sign-image16738406&h=290&w=400&sz=32&tbnid=a-q-
vfmm65LGYM:&tbnh=104&tbnw=144&prev=/search%3Fq%3Dblank%2Bhighway%2Bsign%26tbm%3Disch%26tbo
%3Du&zoom=1&q=blank+highway+sign&usg=__Li3GnbG8ya0WxhjB5EwvUbyfzdA=&docid=9CBYtBl1nBYo9M&sa=
X&ei=7exBUZnED7K14APvx4GQAg&ved=0CDYQ9QEwAA&dur=213

• Maps: http://maps.google.com/maps?hl=en&tab=ll
• Photos: http://www.google.com/search?q=yonkers+raceway&ie=utf-8&oe=utf-8&aq=t&rls=org.mozilla:en-

US:official&client=firefox-a
-http://www.google.com/search?q=playland&oe=utf-8&aq=t&rls=org.mozilla:en-US:official&client=firefox-

a&um=1&ie=UTF-
8&hl=en&tbm=isch&source=og&sa=N&tab=wi&ei=TPpBUY7hH9So4AOTtYE4&biw=1245&bih=663&sei=TfpBUans
OLS04APvzoHwDQ#um=1&hl=en&client=firefox-a&rls=org.mozilla:en-
US%3Aofficial&tbm=isch&sa=1&q=playland+dragon+coaster&oq=playland+dra&gs_l=img.3.0.0i24.4648.5303.0.65
01.4.4.0.0.0.0.87.228.4.4.0...0.0...1c.1.5.img.j4RiLrqehjI&bav=on.2,or.r_qf.&bvm=bv.43287494,d.dmg&fp=7c1ab5b
c23dbfce8&biw=1245&bih=663&imgrc=PwnodK6uRgg-2M%3A%3B-
To6e9w_NQ0rcM%3Bhttp%253A%252F%252F1.bp.blogspot.com%252F_SIUL8EbikTs%252FTH3HVuo_OnI%252FA
AAAAAAABMQ%252Fhg5nvvq2EfU%252Fs1600%252FRyePlaylandDragonCoaster.jpg%3Bhttp%253A%252F%252Fo
pen.salon.com%252Fblog%252Fkikstad%252F2010%252F08%252F31%252Fsave_playland%3B800%3B577

-http://www.google.com/search?q=new+roc+city+westchester&oe=utf-8&aq=t&rls=org.mozilla:en-
US:official&client=firefox-a&um=1&ie=UTF-
8&hl=en&tbm=isch&source=og&sa=N&tab=wi&ei=Z_pBUbivNpTA4AO8u4Ew&biw=1245&bih=663&sei=afpBUfCK
LtHF4AONpIHoAQ#imgrc=wrRSpyWw8I1ELM%3A%3BTz6xA6pGGHJNCM%3Bhttp%253A%252F%252Fcache.marrio
tt.com%252Fpropertyimages%252Fh%252Fhpnri%252Fphototour%252Fhpnri_phototour26.jpg%253FLog%253D1
%3Bhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.marriott.com%252Fhotels%252Fphoto-
tours.mi%253FmarshaCode%253Dhpnri%2526pageID%253DHWARI%2526imageID%253D0%3B610%3B423

http://maps.google.com/maps?hl=en&tab=ll
http://www.google.com/search?q=yonkers+raceway&ie=utf-8&oe=utf-8&aq=t&rls=org.mozilla:en-US:official&client=firefox-a


Works Cited 
- http://www.google.com/search?q=croton+point&oe=utf-8&aq=t&rls=org.mozilla:en-
US:official&client=firefox-a&um=1&ie=UTF-
8&hl=en&tbm=isch&source=og&sa=N&tab=wi&ei=ivpBUZOeB9Wm4AOHvIDYAg&biw=1245&bih=663&
sei=i_pBUbOMMJK64AOHrYFo#imgrc=bBFItbsVYin8mM%3A%3B57m0s-
h8eCXCUM%3Bhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.randcenter.com%252Fcommunityheartbeat%252Fwp-
content%252Fuploads%252F2011%252F08%252FCroton-Point-
Park.jpg%3Bhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.randcenter.com%252Fcommunityheartbeat%252F2011%252
F08%252F04%252Fcroton-point-park%252F%3B1024%3B768
-http://www.google.com/search?q=yonkers+raceway&oe=utf-8&aq=t&rls=org.mozilla:en-
US:official&client=firefox-a&um=1&ie=UTF-
8&hl=en&tbm=isch&source=og&sa=N&tab=wi&ei=pPpBUZ32BOPB4APpr4FQ&biw=1245&bih=663&sei
=pvpBUcijDoXF4APRgIGYDA#imgrc=8x26NqnHtQVU6M%3A%3BaNVxtzTgygTmhM%3Bhttp%253A%252F
%252Fupload.wikimedia.org%252Fwikipedia%252Fcommons%252F9%252F98%252F01_Yonkers_Racew
ay.JPG%3Bhttp%253A%252F%252Fcommons.wikimedia.org%252Fwiki%252FFile%253A01_Yonkers_Rac
eway.JPG%3B2288%3B1712
Westchester pic: http://www.google.com/search?q=westchester+county+center&oe=utf-
8&aq=t&rls=org.mozilla:en-US:official&client=firefox-a&um=1&hl=en&biw=1123&bih=692&ie=UTF-
8&tbm=isch&source=og&sa=N&tab=wi&ei=CHBQUcrkJJbG4AO4soCYCg
Kate used all of these sources in the process of her formulating the High Way Route Markers for our 
sites.

http://www.google.com/search?q=westchester+county+center&oe=utf-8&aq=t&rls=org.mozilla:en-US:official&client=firefox-a&um=1&hl=en&biw=1123&bih=692&ie=UTF-8&tbm=isch&source=og&sa=N&tab=wi&ei=CHBQUcrkJJbG4AO4soCYCg
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